**Starters**

**BRUSCHETTA** $8
- tomato, basil and Spanish onion with
- goat’s cheese $9

**GARLIC or CHEESE & HERB BREAD or MUSTARD & PARMESAN BREAD** $6

**GRILLED PRAWNS** (Crystal Bay) $18
- w/ infused garlic pesto cream sauce on risotto rice

**PROSCIUTTO PRAWNS (4)** (Crystal Bay) $18
- Tiger prawns wrapped in prosciutto grilled in garlic
- butter served with our own wasabi mayonnaise

**OYSTERS KILPATRICK - SYDNEY ROCK** w/ garlic, smoked paprika, bacon and Worcestershire sauce
- Half dozen $18
- Dozen $34

**BOWL OF FRIES** $8
- w/ side of aioli

**Burgers** *(served with fries)*

**CHICKEN BURGER** $20
- spice marinated chicken breast with cos lettuce, avocado, coleslaw, fresh mint and peri peri aioli

**BEEF BURGER** $20
- grilled 100% beef patty, cheese, tomato pickle, caramelised onion, roasted tomato, cos lettuce and BBQ mayonnaise
- w/ bacon or egg - extra $2 each

**VEGETARIAN BURGER** $(v)$ $19
- lentil and chickpea patty, grated beetroot, grilled halloumi, cos lettuce & sweet chili / yoghurt sauce

**CHICKEN WRAP** $18
- Shredded chicken breast, cheese, avocado, tomato, mixed lettuce and aioli sauce

**Mains**

**CORN & HALLUMI FRITTERS** $(v)$ $22
- with tomato relish, guacamole, rocket salad with honey mustard dressing

**CALAMARI** $26
- tender calamari coated with lemon pepper and served with chips, tartar sauce, lemon, and balsamic dressed fresh garden salad
- gf on request - w/ mash potato

**LAMB RUMP SALAD** $(gf)$ $27
- w/ spinach, cherry tomato, red onion, fetta cheese, pine nuts, fresh mint, roasted sweet potato and a honey mustard dressing

**BEER BATTERED FLATHEAD** w/ chips, tartare, lemon, and balsamic dressed fresh garden salad

**CHICKEN SCHNITZEL** $18
- w/ fresh garden salad, fries and a garlic and rosemary infused gravy

**CHICKEN PARMIGIANA** $22
- w/ bacon, melted mozzarella cheese, grilled seasonal vegetables, and napolitana sauce

**FETTUCCINI BOSCAIOLA** $22
- w/ mushrooms, bacon and creamy white wine sauce

**FETTUCCINI MARINARA** $26
- w/ prawns, calamari and barramundi in a napolitana sauce and toasted sourdough

**CANNELLONI** $(v)$ $24
- spinach and ricotta wrapped in crepes with béchamel and napolitana sauce, topped with mozzarella cheese and served with side salad

**BARRAMUNDI FILLET** *(Cone Bay)* $29
- w/ seasonal garden salad and fries

**JOHN DORY** $29
- with mash potato, seasonal vegetables and mango salsa

**SEAFOOD TRIO** $29
- grilled barramundi, grilled prawns, & fried calamari, with avocado, mixed garden salad, sweet chilli & tartare sauce & fresh dill

**BBQ PRAWNS** $26
- grilled prawns, mixed Asian salad, crispy noodles and our own Asian sauce

**PRAWNS SALAD** $(gf)$ $29
- Tiger prawns (Crystal Bay) w/ seasonal fruits, avocado, smoked salmon and potato salad

**GRILLED EYE FILLET 180G** $33
- Choice of fries or mash AND seasonal steamed vegetables or salad
- Sauce: Pepper, Mushroom, Gravy or Red Wine Jus

**Kids Meals** *(children under 12)*

**GRILLED BARRAMUNDI** $12
- with fries, salad and tartare sauce

**CALAMARI** $11
- with fries, salad and lime mayo

**CHICKEN NUGGETS** $10
- with fries

**CHEESE BURGER** $10
- with chips

*($3 Surcharge per person on Public Holidays)*